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Primary Health Networks
Key Objectives:
• increasing the efficiency and effectiveness of medical services for patients,
particularly those at risk of poor health outcomes; and
• improving coordination of care to ensure patients receive the right care in
the right place, at the right time.
At NWMPHN, we believe everyone has the right to the best health care
possible.
Everything we do is to provide for our community’s health and wellbeing.
Better care, every day in every way.
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North Western Melbourne PHN
• 1,707,391 residents
• 1000s of primary health care providers
• 520+ general practices
• 12 community health services
• 12 major hospitals and 15 private overnight hospitals
• 375 pharmacies and 3 super-clinics
• 120+ mental health and alcohol and drug service
providers (NGOs)
• 140+ aged care facilities
• 13 Local Government Areas
• Central Business District – 800,000 flux per day
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Why consumer experience?
Consumer centricity is the
new normal

Improved quality of care

Better risk management

Why?

Improved consumer
outcomes

Better financial performance

Happy consumers = Happier
and more engaged staff
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Purpose of You Said…™
We want to improve
consumer experience and
consumer outcomes
We’re collecting and looking
at consumer reported
measures to understand the
consumers experience of the
care they receive and their
outcomes of care

We want to be better
informed commissioners

We want to build and shape
the market

We want to support
enhanced care

We’re collecting and looking
at consumer reported
measures as well as provider
feedback to understand the
quality of service and care

We’re collecting, looking at
and sharing with clinicians
aggregated consumer
reported measures to
understand the quality and to
drive improvement

We’re collecting consumer
reported measures to
understand quality, drive
improvements and also to
give clinicians information
about their clients to enhance
care

Scope
•

Begin with Psychological Therapies and Mental Health Nursing services,
but designed to scale to cover additional programs

•

Include both consumer reported experience and outcomes measures

•

Provide all consumers with the opportunity to respond

Program design- governance
Membership

Purpose

Project steering committee

NWMPHN Executive team
KPMG project team
VMIAC
Tandem
Mental Health Clinician

Set vision, provide executive level
guidance and oversee overall
progress

Project management team

Executive Sponsor
KPMG & Cemplicity reps
Mental Health team
Integration team
Systems team

Progress project plan and escalate
project risks

Reference group

Consumers x3
Service providers x3 (Psychologist;
Mental Health Nurse; Community
health)

Ad hoc engagement throughout
the design and implementation
process to ensure consumer and
service provider insight and advice

Elements of the You Said…™
Portal to analyse consumer responses to identify areas of
strength and areas for service improvement.

Consumers (referred by GP) consent to participate in
evaluation and share self reported experience and
outcomes information.

Action

Service providers will be provided with
access to the You Said…™ portal. This will
enable visibility of aggregated consumer
responses (once minimum five responses
logged) for the provider and aggregated
consumer responses for all other service
providers (anonymous) in the NWMPHN
region.

Care
Improved
Care &
Outcomes

Reporting

Survey

Survey’s offered at three distinct points in a consumers
journey:
• Survey 1 – when the consumer is first referred
• Survey 2 – three months after the consumer’s referral
• Survey 3 – nine months after the consumer’s referral
Service providers are also given the opportunity to provide
feedback to NWMPHN twice a year.
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The surveys have a focus on three areas
Service providers

The intake and assessment
process
The care received

YES* (Your Experience of
Service) Survey

How the consumer feels three
months into their journey
How the consumer feels nine
months into their journey

Service provider experience
of…

How the consumer feels prior to
receiving care

The referral process

Outcomes

Consumer experience of…

Consumers using our services

The referrals received

Working with NWMPHN as a
commissioner

What happens to the data – confidentiality?
All survey results are anonymous unless the consumer chooses to disclose their details
Data is stored in Australia
All data is de-identified and reported in aggregate form to service providers
Further information on the privacy and security of data is available on NWMPHN’s website
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You Said…™ portal
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You Said…™- mobile view
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You Said…™ portal

20 September 2017

Presentation title
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20 September 2017

Presentation title
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Initial highlights
You Said…™ offers an innovative, accessible and timely approach to access consumer self reported
experience and outcome data.
The trial is in early stages, response rates have improved compared with previous paper based
surveys:
• 345 consumers invited to complete survey (88% preferred SMS)
• 115 consumers have commenced the survey (33.33%)
• 20 consumers have completed the survey*
*Improvements have been identified that should improve completion rates through easier navigation.

The first round of service provider feedback has been received and is currently being analysed.
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Where to from here?
Continued engagement with service providers including change management
Build on engagement with consumers and carers- sector endorsement
Continue to develop and refine concept
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Thank You!
Contact details:
Jag Dhaliwal
Executive Director Service Development & Reform
jag.dhaliwal@nwmphn.org.au
(03) 9347 1188
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